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 Indicate mother’s maiden name (most 
common)

 Indicate a grandmother’s name (on either 
paternal or maternal side)

 Indicate a grandfather’s name not on a direct 
paternal line

 May be several generations back 

 May continue over several generations

 May help solve a brick wall



 The first son was named after the father’s 
father

 The second son after the mother’s father

 The third son after the father

 The first daughter after the mother’s mother

 The second daughter after the father’s 
mother

 The third daughter after the mother

 www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/Scotland_Nam
es_Personal
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Carnegie grave in Toorbul cemetery

My Scottish GGG Grandparents 



Toorbul Cemetery 
late 1970s



 John Carnegie & Helen Stratton married in 
Montrose, Scotland in 1861

 Daughter Helen (later Ellen) born 1862
 Son John born 1864

 1865 arrive in Queensland on the Sunda

 Son John dies 1866
 Daughter Georgina born 1867
 Daughter Clara Stanley Carnegie born 1872



 No birth certificate for Clara Stanley Carnegie in 
QLD

 Indexes released – tried QLD

 Tried NSW

 Plus what happened to Georgina? – no marriage 
and no death

 Change of surname!





Queensland Police Gazette Sep 1869

Discharged from HM Gaol Brisbane



Received a 7s 6d gratuity for 
his two months imprisonment 
with hard labour



Death of Georgina 1871

Birth of Clara 1872 

Both under the surname Stanley 

in Grafton, New South Wales



 1877 John Carnegie identifies land he wants

 1879 John Carnegie selected Portion 16, 
Parish of Toorbul

 20 acres fronting Pumicestone Passage just 
north of Ningi Creek

 1885 he selected 140 acres, Portion 40V, 
Parish of Toorbul adjacent to his earlier 
selection

 1891 proof of fulfilment of conditions



Sunda



Property wanted is not even surveyed 

Date places family there from the very 
beginning of the settlement of Toorbul





Oyster leases are 
numbered and 
marked on the map.

Tripcony

Perry

Freeman

Turner

Carnegie



 Queensland Government Votes & Proceedings 
1884-1891, 1900

 1886 John Carnegie holds 3 banks north of 
Ninghi Creek, has gone to considerable 
trouble with the cultivation of his oyster 
banks, and on being informed of whelk tingle 
by Mr Carr, he with his children (Clara 14, 
James 6), collected several cwt of whelk 
tingles off his banks. He also has stones and 
stakes laid down for the catchment of spat.



 What happened to Clara Stanley Carnegie’s 
husband Charles Brandon Davis?

 He disappeared!



 1889 married Charles Brandon Davis

 1891purchased Portion 49V Parish of 
Toorbul, adjacent to John Carnegie 



 1893 Charles went to Sydney

 1894 Charles was in Melbourne on his way to 
WA goldfields 



 Love letters home 

 Oct 1894 advising he had caught fever at 
Coolgardie, recovering in Fremantle

 Last letter Dec 1894 from Fremantle saying 
he was going back to the goldfields



 I hope you all have a Merry Xmas & a Happy 
New Year  

 Kiss the two boys for me & tell them when 
Daddy comes home he will bring them lots of 
nice things when he comes if they are good 
boys 

 I must now conclude with kindest love to you 
& the two boys from your loving hubby 
Charley



 1895 Clara believed deceased was her 
husband but no confirmation from police

 1910 Clara again contacted WA police, again 
unsuccessful



 1915 Clara requested search for his death 
from Registrar BDMs WA, also contacted his 
relatives in England who had not heard from 
him since 1893

 1915 filed for probate to obtain possession 
of his land Portion 49V
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Clara and Ada (daughter in law, wife of 
John Carnegie Davis)



John Carnegie Davis, wife Ada, Clara, son John



Vince or Lennie Carnegie and wife; son of Mary and husband James Carnegie







WA birth index for Henry and Mary Ann Street

WA death index for Henry and Mary Ann Street



WA marriage index for Charles Brandon & 
Mary Ann Street – no death for Henry Street!



WA marriage index – 3 Street daughters marry under the name Brandon

WA death index for only surviving son







But what was the 
real story of Charles 
& Mary Ann?



 Born London

 Arrived QLD ca 1882/1883

 Lived in Brisbane about 8 years till ca 1891

 Lived in Sydney about 3 years

 Arrived in WA ca 1894

 A match for Charles’ known movements!



https://billiongraves.com/grave/
Charles-BRANDON/7452443

Fremantle Cemetery

https://billiongraves.com/grave/Charles-BRANDON/7452443
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Eldest son Charles 
but known as Tom 
killed in France aged 
18 yrs & 11 mths



Spear & Musket, p135
Published 1979



Charles youngest son (with 
Clara)

Alexander Thomas Davis

died of shrapnel wounds 
Toorbul 1919



Lutwyche Cemetery



 New information keeps surfacing

 Brick walls can come down

 Pay attention to those middle names

 Thank You!


